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Community Engagement and Career Development Contact Information and Services

https://usm.maine.edu/community-engagement-career-development
100 Payson Smith Hall

Samantha Frisk, Coordinator of Service Learning and Volunteering, 228-8284
samantha.frisk@maine.edu
Contact Samantha for all service-learning related support. Samantha and the Director will delegate tasks related to your work to other office staff as appropriate.

Jessica LaPlante, Americorps VISTA, 780-4537 jessica.laplante@maine.edu
(This year’s VISTA focuses on support for STEM service learning.)

Travis Blair, Coordinator of Internships, 228-8234
travis.blair@maine.edu
Contact Travis for all internships-related support. Travis and the Director will work to delegate tasks to other staff as appropriate.

Stacy Stewart, Coordinator of Career Services, 228-8156
stacyann.stewart@maine.edu
Contact Stacy for all career-development related support. Stacy can provide your students with direct career development support, and she can help them think about how service learning, volunteerism and other CE activities prepare them for work and career.

Erin Dowling, Admin Specialist II, 228-8505
erin.dowling@maine.edu
Erin manages our budget and the Title III budget. Erin will help with administrative and logistical tasks associated with your work as assigned by a Coordinator or the Director.

Allie Platts, Admin Specialist II, 228-8091
alexandra.platts@maine.edu
Allie supports the Strengths component of our Title III grant, and will provide general administrative and clerical support to faculty doing CE work as assigned by a Coordinator or the Director.

Susan McWilliams, Director of CECD, Asst. Provost for Undergraduate Programs, 228-8258
susan.mcwilliams@maine.edu